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H COURT OF 
VIL APPEALS

following proceeding* were 
day in the Court of Civil 

Eleventh Supreme Judi- 
|triet:
| Motion* Submitted

Butler v». Abilene Mu- 
1 Insurance Association, 

nt's Motion for extension 
I in which to file statement

Ferguson, Temporary 
Itrator vs. Joe Lee Fergu- 
il. Appellant’* Motion for 
g.
ndlr & Santa Fe Ry. Co. 
M O'Neal, Appellee’s Mo- 
Rchearing.

'exas and Pacific Ry. Co., 
Howell, Appellee’s Mo- 

return mandate withou* 
o f costs.
Fielder et at vs. J. I.. 

| Receiver, Appellant’s Mo- 
Rehearing and to C «  Hi > 
Smith Jr., vs. San An- 

iint Stock Land Ilnnk of 
tonio, Texas, et al. Ap- 

Motion for extension of 
which to file statement of

I  Motion* Overruled
8. N. Poe vs. Lillia A. Poe. Ap- 
ilee’t Motion for Rehearing, 
lira. Mayhellr Rajier vs. Mount 
ylo$ et al. Plaintiff in-error’s 
ition for rehearing.
Q. D Oldham vs. W. G. Briley, 
ip a llh n t ’ri motion for rehearing. 
G. Dl Oldham vs. W. G Briley. 

l’s motion for rehearing, 
lty Underwriters et al vs. 
>st et al. Appellee’s motion 
nee submission.

Northeastern Ry. Co., vs. 
Charon. Appellee's motion 
earing.

^^HNati‘>nal Life & Accident 
. Co. vs. Lola Harris. Appellant’* 

for rehearing.
Motion* Granted 
Smith, Jr., vs. San An- 

>int Stock l-and Bank of 
tonio, Texas et al. Ap- 

Motion for extension of 
which to file statement of

Butler v*. Abilene Mu- 
f<> Insurance Association. 

Int’s motion for extension 
in which to file statement

‘Blackout Is 
>t New; It Was 
id Back In 1887

By United Pren
KALO, N. Y.— Shutting off 

power supply to effect a 
ut,”  a practice now coin- 

vogue for army air-raid 
Iras a nightly occurrence 
ng before airplanes flew, 
|ig to Robert M. Emblidge, 

i uperintendent of o|jgr<i- 
• the Buffalo Niagara Cov-

Iwar, revealed by Emblidge 
retired at the age of 68 
years of service with the 
and antecedent com-

. he first took up the work 
r, Emblidge said, "black- 
'cre part of the daily roji- 
iause the tiny generator 

png power for the city wao 
n nightly between 11 p.m 

..in. What's more, he re 
:he current was cut off 
turday until Monday to 
employes time off. 

this reason,”  he said, “ it 
lource of regret to the 
lance men when St. Paul's 
■al decided to install elec- 

It meant the power plant 
lave to run on Sundays.” 
liscing further, Emblidge 
jt the Buffalo Light & 
!o. was the lit at in the 
to generate alternating 

for commercial use.
early days. Emblidge re 

electrical equipment man 
irs were bitterly oppos 'd 
■ocution as a means of cap- 
lishmcnt.
ind 1888 or 1889 several 

handed together to try to 
(he electrocution of a 

he said. “ They thought 
inle would associate elec- 
ith violent death and Hi' 

Ing they could to stop it.”

reights Tie  
Thursday Game

bf the largest crowds of 
on Thursday night saw the 

Ton Team tie the Cisco 
i’ s team 24 to 24 in a 

} the Fire Department Soft

Hebrew Order’s 
New President

W*

Named president o f the Zionist 
Organization of America at the 
older’.* 41st annual convention 
ut Detroit, Mich., was Dr Solo
mon Goldman, above, rabbi o f 
Congregation Emeth, Chicago. Dr. 
Goldman, who succeeds Dr. Steph
en S. Wise o f New York City, is 
also leader in the midwest region 
of the national campaign for set
tlement of oppressed Jnws in 

Palestine.

Dr. W. C. Palmer 
To Be Buried In 
Ranger Saturday

Dr. Walter C. Palmer, promin
ent Ranger physician, surgeon 
and civic leader for the pnst 19 
years, died in a Ranger hospital 
Thursday afternoon, following a 
major operation performed Tues
day. Up until a short time before 
his death hospital attendants were 
hopeful for his recovery, his death 
coming suddenly about 4 o'clock.

Funeral services are to be con
ducted from the First Methodist 
church of Ranger Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, with burial in 
Fvergreen cemetery after the ser
vices at the church, with Kiiilngs- 
worth’s in charge.

Dr. Palmer was born in Street
er, 111., Aug. 26, 1880, and came 
to Ranger in 1919 after several 
yenrs of active service overseas 
during the World War.

A sa  youth he joined the United 
States army and served during 
the Spanish-American War, and 
he was in France at the time the 
World War started. He joined the 
medical corps of the French army, 
serving until America’s entry into 
the war. He then secured his re
lease, returned to the United 
States and joined the U. S. army.

He secured his officer’s train
ing at Camp Funston and was 
commissioned a captain, and Inter 
a major. He served more than a 
year overseas with the 353rd In
fantry, 89th Division, leaving the 
United States in May, 1918, and 
remaining in France until the end 
of the war.

When the war was over he mov
ed, with his family, from Chicago, 
where he made his home, to Rang
er, where he lived until the time 
o f his death.

Dr. Palmer was one of Ranger’s 
most active citizens during his 19 
years in the city. He was the first 
post commander of the Carl 
Barnes post. No. 69, American Le
gion, was the first president of the 
Ranger Lions club, was first pres
ident of the Ranger Country club 
and one o f the first directors of 
the Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
and was a member o f the Masonic 
lodge.

Dr. Palmer’s interest in civic 
and school affairs is indicated by 
the fact that he was the first sign
er of the petition circulated in 
Ranger urging the establishment 
o f the Ranger junior college, and 
was the first signer o f the peti
tion, circulated recently, urging 
a special tax election for the main
tenance of the same school.

Surviving relatives include his 
widow, two sons. Jack and Bob, 
ail o f Ranger; one daughter, Mrs. 
F. A. Baker, Los Angeles, Calif,; 
and one sister, Mrs. Corrine Gar
ner, San Francisco, Calif., all o f 
whom will be present for the fu
neral with the exception of his 
sister, who is unable to attend.

Security League to 
M eet On Saturday

A meeting of the FastianJ 
County Old People’s Security 
League will be held Saturday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock in Rising Star, 
it was announced here this morn
ing.

All members of the league were 
urged to attend and visitors were 
invited.

Changes Are Made 
At Courthouse by 
Engineer Clement
Two improvements and changes 

at the courthouse in Eastland 
were noted Friday.

Peter Clement, courthouse en
gineer, rearranged office equip
ment in the assessor department of 

H. O’Brien's office and plans 
to repair the floors. The re-ar
rangement makes for more light 
in the office and is more conven
ient for the employes.

A water fountain from the 
fourth floor was re-installed on 
the basement floor. Located on the 
fourth floor, where jurors are 
quartered, the funtain there was 
not used often.

The improvements and changes 
at the courthouse are undertaken 
by the commissioners when neces
sity arises or when they are re
quested by offciials in the build
ing.

LESS COTTON 
IS FORECAST 
FOR THE YEAR

By United Pr<*a
WASHINGTON, July 8.—  The 

Department of Agriculture today 
reported that cotton in cultivation 
on July 1 totalled 26,904,000 
acies, compared with 34,471,000 
a year igo, and a 1938 farm pro
gram allotment o f 27,527,608 
acres.

Decreased in acreage from last 
year were reported in all states, 
v ith the greatest reductions west 
of the Mississippi River.

The acreage is the smallest 
since the department began keep
ing records in 1909. It was 78 per 
tent of last year’s total.

Cdtton experts estimated the 
average production on this year's 
acreage would produce about 11,-
750.000 bales.

The 1938 Texas planting was
9.960.000 acres as compared with 
an allotment o f 10,121,066 acres 
and a 1937 planting ot 12.769,0u0
acres.

BLAZING THE HOM EW ARD TRAIL

I _ _ ■ ________________
When singers ol' spirituals chant about the "tuoiy K»uo tney may 
visualize something as beautiful as the photo above, showing a bril
liant spectacle o f illumination along New York’s George Washington 
bridge and its approach. But it was scarcely a glory road for the 
thousands of Gothamites in the streaming caravan o f cars whose 
headlights produced the effect. For they were reluctantly blazing the 
homeward trail across the Hudson river to return to work after a 

week-end at summer resorts.

X-Ray Expert Is 
Named Official at

Rains Bring Relief 
From Heat Over

National Meeting Parts of the State
Mrs. Fred Maxey of Eastland, 

who returned this week, was elect
ed chairman of the executive com
mittee of the National X-ray- 
Technicians at the annual con
vention held at Madison, Wis.

The convention next year will 
he held in New York City.

Retunring with Mrs. Maxey from 
the convention were Mrs. Kloise 
Odom and Mrs. Doris Smith of 
Abilene. They spent several days 
visiting in Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. Maxey is a past president 
o f the national association.

Four-H Dairy Team 
Winner of Third at 
State-Wide Parley
Eastla id county’s dairy demon

stration team, composed of FI* 
hert Bennett and Neil Eaves of 
Kokomo, won third place in a pre
liminary state contest at the 4-H 
short course in College Station 
this week, according to informa
tion received Friday from Assist
ant County Agent Hugh F. Barn
hart.

The message stated that there 
was four points difference in the 
county team’s score than that of 
the first place winner.

Subject of the Koxomo boy’s 
demonstration was “ A Practical 
Method c f  Cooling Milk in Texas.”

State finals in the contest will 
be held <! iring September at Col
lege Station.

Former Rangerite 
Dies In Oklahoma
Word was received in Ranger 

today of the death of Mis- Grace 
Garza, 30, o f Tulsa, Okb., daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Garza 
of Ranger.

.The deceased moved to Ranger 
with her parents in 1919 and at
tended school in the city, later 
moving to Oklahoma, where she 
made her home.

The body will be shipped to 
Ranger for huriiri. Funeral ar
rangements had not been complet
ed today.

West Texas College 
To Get Buildings

By United Pre>»
CANYON— Two new buildings 

will be started on the West Tex
as College campus about the time 
that students return to school next 
fall, officials believed. Wl’A 
funds were expected to make pos
sible the erection of a new library 
building and a dormitory for boys.

ASK BALLOTS
Edna Lee Hicks, W. C. Spoon, 

Mrs. B. W. Williams, D. M. Coop
er and Roy B. Farley are the 
names of additional persons who 
have requested absentee ballots or 
have alr eady voted in the July 23 
primary, it was announced Friday 
by County Clerk R. V. Galloway.

!Gracier Priest to
Traverse Alaska

By United Pres*
CHICO, Cal.— Father Bernard 

liubhard. famed “ glacier priest,” 
will leave his bas° on King's Is
land in a week or so far northern 
Alaskan native villages in search 
of scientific data.

In a letter to his brother, Capt. 
John Hubbard, of Chico, the noted 
se'entist and explorer said he 
would make the voyage in a prim
itive boat, equipped with a 22- 
hr.rsepower motor, and will be ac
companied by three numbers of 
hi* expedition and three Eskimos. I

Father Hubbard, who has been j 
on isolated.King's Island studying 
the life and language of Eskimos, | 
said in his letter he would “go 
o.-er the top of Alaska, into Can
ada and back this summer” in hi* 
hunt for scientific data.

“ This trip should oring us into 
contact with all Eskimo tribes of 
northern Alaska,”  the letter read.

1 expect to get hack to Nome in 
August and then may fly to Ju
neau and get back to ill? states in 
September.”

He revealed that while in the 
Arctic ho will search for some 
signs of the Russian trans-polar 
fliers, mlsing since last Aug. 13, 
on an attempted non-stop flight 
from Moscow to the United States.

By United Pren*
Showers brought temporary re

lief today from the summer's hot
test weather in scattered sections 
o f Texas.

Government observers said the 
showers, together with a cool wave 
moving in from the north would 
prevent temperatures over North 
Texas today from reaching the 
high marks of the past few days.

Llano, which set a season’s heat 
lecord for the state with 110 de
grees on Wednesday, was the hot
test place in Texas yesterday with 
a temperature o f 108.

British Marines to 
Keep Order During 
Jewish-Arab Riots

By United Pre*s
JERUSALEM. July 8 —Three 

hundred British Marines were 
landed from the destroyer Emer
ald to assist shore troop' today as 
Palestine went through the third 
day of Jewish-Arab terrorism in 
which 37 have been killed and 115 
wounded.

The opening incident today was 
the hurling o f a hand grenade in
to a crowd near the American 
Cojony Store*, killing four Arabs 
and wounding 15. A Jewish 
woman was arrested on suspicion 
of having thrown the bomb.

Terrorism di“d down in Shang
hai, meanwhile, after a one-day 
wave of bombing directed by 
Chinese against Japanese. Japan
ese authorities conferred with U. 
S. Marine officers, reportedly to 
protest the action of marines in 
evicting Japanese police from the 
international Settlement.

‘Just a Joke’;
Lost Is Found

Maverick Accused 
Of Crashing Train

By United Pres*
SAN ANTONIO. July 8. —  

Maury Maverick, incumbent 20th 
district congressman, who faces a 
severe fight in the July primar
ies, said today he would join Pres
ident Roosevelt at Fort Worth and 
accompany him to Amarillo.

Paul Kilday, Maverick’s oppon
ent, accused Maverick o f “ plan
ning to crash that presidential 
train.”

Madman Killed On 
Cleveland Streets

By Unite*? Pro**
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 8. —  

Police shot and killed an escaped 
madman today after he had stab
bed and critically wounded a pa
trolman with a knife. The maniac 
was Matthew Rubieh. 48. Offi
cers blinded him with tear gas and 
shot him three times.

Two Boys Club a
Shark Near Shore

By United Pre*a
ALAMEDA, Cal.— Tall stories 

about the wonders and sport of 
shark fisning were deflated a ti if- 
le by the experiences of Jack 
Wadsworth and Bill McGlinn, two 
10-year-old grammar school boys.

When they spied a 5-foot shatk 
swimming near the cage of a 
lagoon they got a couple of clubs, 
sr.< aked up behind it, cracked it 
on the head, and dragged it ashore 
for thd final “ coup de grace.”

McCraw Declares 
W ar On Candidate

By United Tresa
Attorney General William Mc

Craw declared political war today 
on W. I re O’Daniel today.

“ I’m going to read the book on 
that fellow in my speech at Den
ton tonight,” McCraw said. “ The 
people of Texas want to know who 
he is. They want to know about 
this Kansan who has come to Tex
as with his fiddle and they’ll find 
out tonight.

Pardons Are Studied 
For Two Prisoners

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 8. —  Pardons 

for I. L. Sutherland and Ovid Ma
this, serving 30 nnd 50-year sen
tences for an Atlanta, Texas, hank 
robbery, were studied today at 
Austin and Atlanta.

The prisoners claimed they 
were in Shreveport, La., when the 
Atlanta bank was robbed June 6, 
1934.

Postoffice Guesses 
Right On Schooner

GLOUCESTER, Mass. — Capt. 
Irving Johnson has sailed his 
schooner Yankee twice around the 

; world and visited many ports but 
'the postoffice department knows 
where to reach him.

A letter mailed in Buffalo, N. 
Y., soon after his return from a 
35,00-niile voyage was addressed 
to “ Capt. Irving Johnson, Schoon
er Yankee, wherever he is.”

A Buffalo postoffice employe 
penciled— “ Try .Gloucester, Mass.” 

I— on the envelope. The letter was 
delivered promptly to the skipper.

TRAIN-PLANE 
ARE WRECKED 

IN MONTANA
By UmUd Praa

MISSOULA, Mont.. July 8. — 
A giant Northern Pacific locomo
tive exploded in Hell Gate canyon 
27 miles east of here, killing five 
men and injuring 15 others. It 
was Montana’s third train disaster 
in three weeks.

The blast flattened trees for 
300 yards on each side of the 
track and demolished 10 freight 
cars. The engine, one of the larg
est ever built, was blown into the 
river. The dead included the fire
man, engineer, brakeman and two 
transients.

By United Preu
BILLINGS, Mont.. July 8.— A 

woman was killed, two men injur
ed and several others escaped in
jury when a Northwest Airlines 
airplane crashed after the takeoff 
here on an eastbound flight.

The new Lockheed plane had 
gained only 100 feet of altitude 
when it nosed down. It crashed 
into an oak tree on the edge of a 
75-foot canyon.

Witnesses said that the tree pre
vented a plunge into the canyon 
and that the casualty toll might 
have been much higher.

Mrs. N. S. Mackie of E vanston, 
III., died an hour after the acci
dent from a head injury.

Home in bed was blond screen 
actress L'la Love, above, while 
her Hollywood agent sent polic ■ 
out on a widespread search by re
porting her “ missing.”  The agent 
said he “ feared foul play”  be
cause Ula hadn’t reached Holly
wood from Memphis. I la’s mother 
said of course she hadn’t reach
ed Hollywood because she hadn't 
left Memphis— anl commented 
that “ it must have been a publi
city stunt we don't know anything 

about.”

Episcopal Church 
Service Is Set 
Sunday Morning

Episcopalian services for mem
bers of the church in Eastland 
county will be held by Rev. Aus
tin B. Mitchell, Jr., priest-in-charge 
of the county, at the First Pres
byterian church in Eastland Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. 
Mitchell is of Mineral Wells.

At a meeting Thursday night 
at the Connelleo hotel in Eastland 
it was decided by county Episco
palians that an effort would be 
extended to secure a place for 
services twice each month.

Last Three Days
Hottest of Year

Those who thought th? lest 
tlree days were the hottest, of 
*he year are right.

J. A. Beard, Eastland, weather 
observer for the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, said Friday that 
the maximum temperature Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
was 104 degrees.

He said that on those days the 
noon temperature was atound 100 
degrees and the 104 mark was 
reached between 2 and 3 p. m.

Oil, Gas Hearing
Is Set for July 18

By United Press
AUSTIN, Jaly 8. —  The State 

Railroad Commission will hold a 
statewide oil and ga« proration 
hearing at Austin July 18, it was 
announced.

Eastland Resident 
Attends Reunion of 
Ebb Yemer Farmlv
W. Q. Verner of Eastland at

tended Thursday at Mineral Wells 
i reunion of the children of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Verner, 
who were his grandparents.

The meeting was at the home of 
his father. D. E. Verner.

The late Ebb Verner died 
1868 at the ace of 59, .while 
wife died in 1937 at the ace 
87. Raised in Mississippi,

in 
his 
of 
he

fought in the Civil War. They 
resided in Texas at Cooper.

The meeting marked the first 
since 23 years ago when children 
of the war veteran gathered at 
Palhart. The children attending 
the reunion, ranging from 61 to 
76 years of age, were T. E. and 
Henry Verner of Phoenix, Ariz., 
John Verner of Cooper. Fred Ver- 
nei o f Paris, Mrs. J. W. Dawson 
•*f Dalh'irt, Mrs. Fee Moss of Clo- 
m s , N. M., and D. E. Verner.

ROOSEVELT IN 
FIRST SPEECH 

ON HIS TOUR
By Unit**! Prc**

MARIETTA, Ohio., July 8.—  
Under a blazing Ohio sun. Presi
dent Roosevelt called upon the
people to elect “ forward looking”  
■epresentatives to run their gov
ernment.

A crowd estimated at 100,000 
heard the chief executive fire hi*
; jrst shot on those battle fronla 
where th*1 new deal is being chal
lenged in p. imary contests.

Flanked by opposing democrat-
candiditet for the senate. For

mer Governor George White and 
Sen. Robert Bulkley. Mr. Roose
velt specifically paid tribute to 
buckley for his work in adminis
tration reforms.

The president's speech was in 
connection with the 150th anni
versary of the settling of the 
Northwest Territory.

Mr. Roosevelt left for Coving- 
. ton. Ky., to speak at 3:30 p. m. 
His speech was anxiously awaited 
by Kentuckians, who are in the 
midst of a heated campaign be
tween Sen. Alben Barkley, new 
deal favorite, and Gov. A. B. 
Chandler.

UVALDE. Tex.. July 8.—  Vice 
President John N. Garner will not 
greet President Roosevelt when 
the latter comes to Texas this week 
according -o present arrange
ments.

Instead Garner plans to visit 
friends around Uvalde and per
haps go fishing.

Ciarn 'r ’s secretary said he un
derstood the president and Mr. 
Garner had talked over the tnp 
ond decided it would be "unneces
sary for Mr. Garner to make the 
trip to North Texas.

FORT WORTH, July 8.— Texas 
made ready today to entertain, 
for the third time in three yeara, 
President Roosevelt, the nation's 
chief executive.

The president's third visit will 
btgin Saturday night when hia 
special tram stops here in the 
midst of a cross country tour
packed with political addresses. 
The president will relax over the 
week-end at his son’s home in Ben- 
brook.

Gun Club’* Shoot 
Scheduled Sunday

Regular shoot o f the Oil Belt 
Gun club will be held Sunday aft
ernoon at the organization's range 
near Eastland, officials announced 
Friday.

Officers Drag River 
As “ Victim” Watches

By United Pres*
SAN ANTONIO, July 8.—-Sher

if f ’s deputies who dragged the 
Fan Antonio river for hours yes
terday for the body of Grace Hof- 
fern, 14, discovered today that the 
girl was alive, playing a prank on 
them.

The girl, who left her horse tied 
to a tree and her clothing along 
the river bank to make it appear 
she had drowned, still had not re
turned home, but officers learned 
she hid most of the day yesterday 
and watched 50 possemen drag the 
river for her body.

Mexican Consul to 
Protest On Threat 
Charged to Deputy

By United Pres*
HOUSTON, July 8. I.uis Du- 

pian, Mexican consul, said today 
that the Mexican Ambassador in 
Washington would ask the United 
States to prosecute a Fort Bend 
county officer, whom he accused 
of threatening his life.

Duplan charged Deputy Sheriff 
C. McKennon of Rosenberg 

with disturbing the peace in con
nection with the incident. He 
said the officer drew a gun and 
ordered him o ff McKennon's 
farm.

Russian Roulette
Fatal for “ Player”

By United Press
HOUSTON, July 8. —  Russian 

roulette thrilled Paul R. Grasso, 
20. and never failed to terrify his 
friends. But last night the odd* 
went against him.

The “ game”  is played with a re
volver. The “ player” twirls the 
chamber of the pistol, which con
tains a single cartridge, and pull* 
the trigger with the gun pointed 
at his head.

I-ast night Grasso removed only 
one cartridge and left five in the 
chamber, making the odds five to 
one the gun would fire.

Grasso lost the game and his 
life for the bullet passed through 
his head.

Officers Installed 
By Ranger Masons

New officers were installed lost 
night at Ranger Masonic ledge, 
consisting of C. H. Suits, worthy 
master; E. T. Eubank, senior war
den; Odell Cole, junior warden; 
C. E. Mav, treasurer; D. L. Jame
son, secretary; John Ussury, tiler; 
L. B. Gray, chaplain: Marvin
Brock, senior deacon; John Ogg, 
junior deacon; R. E. Harrell, sen
ior steward; Raymond Steel, jun
ior steward.

R. H. West, district deputy 
grand master, acted as installing
officer.

At the close o f the meeting re
freshments were served.

Dates Given For
Filing Fund Report

- •

Complete information on dates 
when candidates may file'their ex
pense accounts with County Clerk 
R. V. Galloway was given Friday 
by Democratic officials.

The filing periods are as fol
lows :

June 23 to June 28.
July 11 to July 15.
July 27 to August 2.
August 15 tx> August 19.
September 6.

Board Hasn’t Right 
To Levy School T a *

By United Prass
AUSTIN, July 8. —  Governor 

Allred took the position today 
that the state automatic tax board 
has no power to levy a tax to pro
duce more than $17.50 apportion
ment per scholastic.

He warned school interests to 
take their requests for increased 
appropriations to the legislature.

BABY IS BORN
Mr and Mrs. George B. McEl- 

roy, Jr., of Wichita Falls an
nounced Friday the birth of a son,
|named George B. McElroy III, at 
Ranger on Wednesday. Mr. Me- 
Elroy is a former resident of Eas • 
land. The son weighed 
pounds. The mother and 
were doing fine.
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Peace and Good Will 
Are Labored For

We have done the tina lot of thinkint: of late about 
fortified frontier between the Ignited States and < anada, 
and about the “ century of peace' between the two na
tions. But mostly we haven’t bothered to find out much 
about the background of this phenomenon: we seem to 
figure tnat Americans and Canadians are just naturally 
more virtuous than other peoples and that their peacelul 
friendship is the logical result of that tact.

A bit of this unknown background is being unfolded 
currently in a pleasant little celebration at an old wind
mill on the St. Law re nee river a mlie *>ast of Prescott, Ont.

Probably you never heard of it before, but it v as just 
ntury ago that Americans last fought Canadians; anda ce

of the fighting, 
of peace” official.

300 Americans

the old windmill was the scent 
celebration makes our “ century

J.1 seems that in 1838 a band of some 
crossed the border, bent on destroying a garrison of 
British regulars at Fort Wellington, in the town of Prescott. 
Relations between Canada and England were somewhat 
strained at the time, and a considerable faction in Canada

seeking independence; the Americans, for one reason 
or another, were out to see that the Canadian revolutionists 
gi>t their wish.

So the invasion took place. It f i l le d  rapidly. The at
tack on Fort Wellington failed, the Americans establish
ed themselves ir the old stone windmill, the Britishers 
laid siege to the place, and after a couple of day- of fight
ing the Americans surrendered. A few of the leaders were 
hanged and the rest were imprisoned; and that was all i 
there was to it.

All of this so ,rds very remote and unreal, today. Even , 
at the time it failed to make much of a stir, apparently; i 
and it is worth recalling now only because it indicates that 1 
this much-talked-of peace between the two nations is 
something that had to lie worked for.

..That peace didn't just grow out of the natural good
ness of Americans and Canadians, and it didn't come be
cause the two peoples never had anything to quarrel 
a!*out. It is a positive achievement rather than a negative 
one.

Americans and Canadians w ere originally no more dis
posed to be chummy than any other folk. They had their 
trouble^ and they shed blood ov er them The War of 1812 
was caused in good part by an American desire to annex 
< anada; and as late as 1838 the antagonism flared up in 
this half-forgotten battle of the stone windmill.

Now a century of peace which is built on that kind 
of foundation really means something. It means that two 
nations which really try to live in peace can do so; that 
old hatreds, suspicions and jealousie.- really can be shelv
ed. and that men of good will can silence the war-mongers 
if they actually make the effort.

Which, in a world that seems too tired to make the 
(ffort to live at peace, is something well worth remember
ing.

:SALEM NEW S Most Kissed Kid
A large crowd attended Sun

day school Sunday, reorganised 
| the classes and elected officers 
and teachers as follows: Superin
tendent, E. H. Redwine; assistant 
superintendent, Dause Moore; 
secretary-treasurer, Eunice Mae 
Yancey; Bible class teacher, Mr. 
ltyon; senior class teacher, Earl

land Springs, at the mouth of 
Brady creek, on the San Saba riv- 

In discussing this campsite.
Quirl stated that in his opinion 
the swimming pool formed by the 
low dam across the creek is “ one 
of the safest and most sanitary in 
Texas.” The maximum depth is 
11 feet, and the pool is gradually 
shallower toward the entrance 
side. The entire bottom is gravel 

i and the water is estimated to 
i change once in two hours.

The site has a traditional back
ground. Many ‘ Indian battles 
have been fought in the forks of 
the two streams. Many Indian rel- ; 
ics are to be found in and near ! 
the camp. Indian sign paintings 
are on two bluffs, which have j 
been visited by many students of j 

I archaeology.
The old Chisholm trail crossed | 

the San Saba above the camp on 
the San Saba river. Such places 

[ us the Richland Springs caverns. 
Smugglers Draw, Cold Springs,

L Honeycomb Cave, etc., are in hik
ing distance o f the camp. Many 
scouts set their first wild deer und 
turkey while attending camp. Mr. 
Quirl said.

ast summer more than 300 
boys from the council attended the | 
camp, which is operated in two 

i one-week sessions each summer. 
Camp dates this year are July 12 
to 10 and July 20 to 27.

I Special events which have al- 
1 ready been planned for this sum- ' 
mer’i  camp include a memorial, 
service honoring “ Uncle”  Billy

drove to Breckenridge Sunday 
ter Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fon 

I who had been visiting there foi]
fewdaiv RIDA

Clark Gable, Tyrone Power and 
other movie Romeos aren t in it 
with 11-year-old Dolmar Wat
son, above, most-kissed male in 
Hollywood. As a kid actor, 
Delmar was kissed daily for six 
years by 20 Keystone comedy 
bathing gn Is—"for luck. ’ “ I 
ought to be a second Valentino,’ 
declares Delmar, who now is 
making a putuie named “ Bieaa- 
uig tlie Ice," with Bobby Breen.

Redwine; junior class teacher, Iva 
Redwine, card class teacher. Jewel 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Pause Moore. Mrs. 
Mary Fonsville. and Mrs. Lee 
Swain and baby visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ryon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyl Johnson at
tended the rodeo at Merkel last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Z. J. Fonsville

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. RedwiJ 
j and family, R. M. Redwine 

J. C. Redwine drove to Bin 
; * wood lake Saturday.

W. H. Spar gar, who has b<
: on the sick list, is better now.
] Mr. Yancey has bought a pi 

up und is now hauling peas.
Mrs. Zelma Perrin and chi Mr, I 

■ visited her parents, Mr. and MJ 
1 Spargar, Sunday.

Jannie Spargar of Monumt 
i; New Mexico, and Temple Hu 

Spargar of Albany have in.
' iting their grandparents, Mi 

Mrs. Spargar.
j Rev. Jones of this comm 
will preach at the school . '/ y  
next Sunday morning at 11. “ fC J

Mi. and Mrs. Earl Redwin 
family and I*. M. Redwine >p,.^| 
the Fourth at J. C. Redwim 
V  w C lltii, pul dlovr out t 
Fort Belknap, where the soMi< 
were stationed years ago in 
dian times. They saw many « 
venirs of the battles with the 
dians. The fort was abandoned |
1867.

Everyone is invited to att 
singing here every Suniiay 
and Sunday school every S , H  

Junior Davie and
milli wen gie t.- of Uui !,»■

Grady Redwine Sunday.

1

B A S E B A L L
CALENDAR

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Teas* League

TEAM— w. L.
Tulsa ............... . . .  50 36
Beaumont . . . . . . .  50 88
Oklahoma City . . .  48 40
San Antonio . . . . .  46 43
Houston ........... . . .  43 42
Dallas ............. . . . 43 49
Fort Worth . . .___  39 53
Shreveport . . . . .  . 34 52

American League

TEAM— W. L.
 ̂Cleveland . . . . ___  41 25
New York . . . ___  41 25
Boston ........... ___  39 28
D etro it........... ___  35 38
Washington . . ___  35 37
C h icago ......... ___  27 34
Philadelphia . . ___ 27 37
St. Louis . . . ___  22 44

Gibbons, which will be held Sun
day. July 24.

rest of the ranch, which includes A special entertainment feature1
45,000 acres, as long as it is i n .^  ^  ^ o d  will be the “ battle 

- e „ . . .  t -i I °* th* flours, a mock military en-the name o f the Gibbons family gM*ment in which a)| th„ MOUU
or their heirs. ' in camp participate and which in-

The camp is located in the hill ; volvt., tht, us4. o f pnper ba(fa con.

All FINE MEAT
IN THIS DELICIOUS 
G IB H A R D T S P R IA D ]
SPfef ADS € AS*LV' MAKE S 
*l*V O *M A  SAKOWICMtS

FO * IUMCHCOMS 
AND PART If S f

country. miles south of Rich- taining flour as ammunition.

In his roc* for Governc 
tour years ago 457,821 vote 
were cast for Tom Hunter 
within 2 % of his election. Ai 
intensive survey of the Stax 
indicates that in this nta 
more than a half milhc 
votes will be cast for his she 
lion. loin these half milhot 
citizens with your vote in th> 
Interest gf a fair, sound, ssc 
sible. economical Stale Go* 
eminent.

Pet.
.621
.621
.682
.49:’.
.486
.413
.422
.333

National League

Scout Council Get* 25-Year
Lease on Gibbon* Camp Site

It is announced by G. N. Quirl, j 
scout executive o f the Comanche 
Trad council, that the council has 
been successful in obtaining a 25- | 
year lease on 25 acres on Brady j 
creek and the Sail Saba river, the 
site that has been used for the 
annual summer camp for the past 
several years. Through the inter
est of the Gibons family and hon
oring their father, Uncle Billy 
Gibbons, who took a great deal of 
interest in the scouts during the 
first year they camped on the 
ranch, there were no charges on 
the lease.

The lease gives permission to 
scouts to camp and hike over the

National League

i-AMOUS SHOWMAN
HORIZONTAL 
1 C

showman of 
last century.

12 Sound of 
sorrow.

13 Quaking
14 One.
16 Mongrel
17 Prompt
18 Linotype
19 Wren.
20 North 

America.
21 Earthy matter
22 Being.
24 Sultan's

decree.
28 Chopped 

mixture.
31 Auto.
32 To relate
33 Rumanian 

coin.
34 Deputy.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
“LJ C kJ ** was a

L I Tol ------shov
15 Hr made

--mirlflot

n.
in

howman

46 Negative word
49 Paper 

mulberry 
bark.

50 Eagle's claw.
51 Portico.
53 Death notice.
54 Resin.
55 Luoricants.

36*Baseball nine. 56 He ran a -  
37 Hops kiln. of natural
40 Pastry. wonders and
4lTlying freaks,

mammal. 57 He won
13 Music drama. greatest fame 11 Low caste

with his —
VERTICAL

1 Fruit.
2 To detest.
3 Emanated.
4 Merits.
5 Toward sea.
6 Mineral spring 42 Genus of
7 Cot. honeybee
8 Some. 44 Chum.
9 Dry water 45 Gypsy,

course. 47 Auditory
10 Fresh-water 48 Balsam,

mussel. 49 Male cat.

midget
General-----
——  famous.

23 Birds’ homes.
25 Tatter.
26 Form of be.”
27 Coloring 

matter.
29 Beer.
30 Ocean.
35 Marked with 

spots.
36 Muscle.
38 Clan symbol.
39 Te rent again.
40 Overpowering 

fright.
41 Hindu 

gentleman.

TEAM— W. L. Pet. -

New York . . . . . . . . 45 25 .64:1 No games scheduled.
. 38 25 .603

Chicago ................ . 38 30 .559 GAM ES T O D A Y
Cincinnati ........... . 35 31 .530 Texas League
Boston ............. . 31 31 .500 —

St. I / O u i s  .................... . 29 36 .453 Ft. Worth at Oklahoma City.
Brooklyn ........ ,. . 28 40 .412 Dallas at Tulsa.
Philadelphia . . . . . 19 45 .297 Beaumont at Shreveport.

San Antonio at Houston.
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League Am erican League

Oklahoma City 6, Tulsa 0. New York at Boston.
Fort Worth 6, Dallas 1. Philadelphia at Washington.
Beaumont 10, Shreveport 1. St. Louis at Cleveland.
San Antonio 4-1, Houston 1-4. Chicago at Detroit.

Am erican League National League

1 No games scheduled. Boston at New York.

, .  nn r  HOW \

teiRfnoH I

Try Our W ant Ad*!
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
Cincinnati at Chicago.

SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCH EN
«

52 Onager.
.1

bv Mrs-, Gaynor >lactclox
S E A  a*r*ic« s ta #  W rltir

A ftIPE »lum is everybody’s 
darling. Raw, mashed or 

caught in a jam, plums will al- 
' ways have their friends.

Looking fbr a light dessert with
out kitchen fuss’  Then peel some 
purple plums, cut in half, remove 
pits. Place a little moistened 
cream cheese in each cavity, then 
lay a half walnut on top of 
cheese. Plaae the plums on a bed | 
of cracked ice, flat side up, and 
serve.

Plum Catsup
Seven pounds ripe plums, 1 pint 

hot water, 4 pounds brown sugar. 
1 pint vinegar, 1-8 teaspoon 
cayenne pepper. 1 1-8 tablespoons 
allspice, 1 tablespoon cinnamon, 
1 tablespoon ground cloves.

Wash plums, add hot water, 
cover tightly, Steam until tender

1 ■-

OF THE .
SIBLE

'-■im

jy .

-P E N N IE S  FOR

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST: Blackberries

and cream, fried cornmeal 
mush, maple syrup, bacon, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Spinach souf
fle, hard rodls, whole pears, 
tea. milk.

DINNER: Cold meat, plum 
catsup, creamed potatoes, but
tered beets, romaine with 
French dressing, gooseberry 
pie, coffee, milk.

SAVE DOLLARS FO R  .....

Hot Texas weather really proves a refriger
ator. That is why Texas housewives are find
ing how much it saves them to have surplus-powered electric refriger
ators that provide full-time food protection, even on the hottest days.

Put yellow rinds through food 
chopper: add 1-2 cup water and 
1-8 teaspoon soda, bring to a boil, 
cover and-simmer 10 minutes.

Cut off tight skin of peeled 
fruit and slip pulp out of each 
section. Add pulp and juice to 

_ . cooked rind. Pit (do not peei)
When tender, add sugar, vinegar about 1 1-4 pounds fully ripd 
and spices. Mix well and simmer ( plums. Cut in small pieces, crusH 
another 1 -2 hour. ! thoroughly, and combine with

Four into widc-necked bottles orange mixture, 
and seal. Leave pits in catsup, Measure sugar and prepared 
but remove when V™ <>1*"™* fruit into large kettle, filling ud

last cup with water if necessary

In refrigerating food, in preparing summer meals and in dozens of other 
ways, your electric service saves your time, your money and your health. 
When days are hot, you can depend on electricity to make your work easier 
and living more pleasant for all members o f your family—and the daily cost 
for this helpful service is only a few pennies.

bottles and serve the catsup. They 
give a better flavor.

Ripe Plum Marmalade 
(About 8 glasses—6 oz. each) 
Three cups (1 1-2 pounds) pre

pared fruit, 5 cups (J 1-4 pounds) 
sugar, 1-2 bottle fruit pectin.

To prepare fruit, peel off yel- 
ilow rind of 1 orange and 1 lemon 
with sharp knife, leaving as much 
of white part on fruit as possible.

&ELOW

Mix well and bring to a full roll! 
ing boil over hottest fire Stir 
constantly before and while boil
ing. Boil gently 5 minutes.

Remove from Are and stir ii 
bottled fruit pectin. Then stir ant 
skim by turns for just 5 minutei 
to cool slightly, and to prevert 
floating fruit. Pour quickly Par 
affin hot marmalade at once

Okie
50 '

I t X A S
THE
FOOD
SAFETY

ZONE

S t W K E
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■

WIRE

EAPPLE Tidbu*or

COFFEE
Maxwell

House
or

Folger’s! 

PER LB. 25C

Crushed 2 for 15c
|BY’S NO. 2 SLICED

IE A P P L E .....................2 Cans 35c

EAPPLE JUICE Ti ? £  3 for 25c
RIO ORO

EFRUIT JUICE ..  3 Cans 25c

ner Club

•S or C A M P B E LL 'S

M A T O  JUICE 2 14 ° *Cana

UT 2 No. 2 
Cans .

s 2J  Cans

ois Best or Kwality

ORN 3 cL2

15c

15c
25c
25c

PIGGLY WIGGL
Don’t Pass Up These “Thrifty” Values

F R U I T  M I X  
2 Tall Cans 25c

Thrifty shopper* who are aware o f 
budget “ •top-signal*" will take ad
vantage o f the*e super value*. They 
•re all “ tailored to f it "  into the mo»t 
•tringent requirement* o f ol* man bud
get! Many value* that are V A L U E S!

keley’s

MA BEANS No. 2 Can 15c
REEN BEANS 3 25c

D*l Monte Early Garden

ASPARACUS No. 2 Can 23c
w

W t ez  ' [ f i r

»/V TUNA FLAKES 2 -  25c
OLIVES r .* ” - .....................................13c

for.

25c
25c

Challenge

D  DRESSING 
IUDS0N LYE

'» Hardwater

»AP 3b.„ 1 4 c

SOAP 8«w, 25c
‘OLD DUST FRESH FRUITS . . .

. . . VEGETABLES

1 C A M A Y
Toilet Soap

3 for 19c

Sunbrite

CLEANSER  
2 for 9c

CRISCO 3-lb. can
Vegetole 4 Pound 

Package
Pound
Package8

No. 1 Cans —  5 for 
No. 2 Cans — 4 for

52c
.. 45c
.. 85c
25c
15c

FLOUR 48 LAND̂ I0LD $1.10
E  O X Y D O L
i

COMPOUND 
TOMATOES
PET MILK 2 L* rAa£

■

I
l

1
SMALL PKG..............................9c
MEDIUM PKG......................... 19c
LARGE PKG............................63c

Widmer’s

I
GRAPE JUICE
COFFEE

P IN T S .......................15c
Q U A R T S ............., .  27c

Waxed Paper 9 p££s. 13c

Hominy c! nls 3 for 14c

BLISS...........................Lb. 19c J p^kles “ 7  -  2 “  27c
Pipkin’s Special . .  2 Lbs. 29c ( J E L L -O .....................2 for 9c

I
B
I
i

Lipton’s

TEA
i-LB. 21c

Glass Free!

mm

CORNED BEEF 21c i
Vienna

!
1

SAUSAGE 4 c - 25c I
Spaghetti and

MEATBALLS 2 c . ?5c
French Fried

POTATOES Er 10c
VINEGAR Per

Gallon 19c
SALMON 2 c l 25c
SPINACH 4c»2 25c
Bams

PRESERVES 2 Pounds 37c
. . . . . 25cCATSUP I'SL

PKGS.MARSHM ALLOW S 2 VS
Texas King

MEAL 5 Pounds

Happy Vale

PEAS ?

25c

Cant
for . .

15c -
!19c!

ARMOURS

T H R IF T Y
NO. 1 W H ITE

ONIONS 

2 Lbs. 9c

POTATOES *•' M  0 lbs 15c
TOMATOES 3 lbs. 10c

Fresh Green

Cabbage LB. 3c

GREEN BEANS 
2 Lbs. 9c

Large California

ORANGES
25c

E X T R A  LAR GE SELECT

BANANAS
ICE COLD

M E L O N S
Golden Ripe 3 EARS

Lb. 4ic
B LA CK EYE or 
CRO W D ER PE A S— LB. 3c

CORN
6c

LUNCH MEAT
Assorted Baked Loaves 

Per Pound

25^
DECKER’S CERRO BACON 
FANCY BABY BEEF STEAK 
KRAFT LONGHORN CHEESE 
FANCY PLATE RIB ROAST
Philadelphia P U t T C C  O

Cream V i l E X i u l L  L  fo r ....................................

DRY SALT JOWLS

P’NUT B U T T E R .................Qts. 25c

GRAPENUT FLAKES . . .  Pkg. 10c

POST TOASTIES 3 - 25c
HUSKIES P a c k a g e ... 12c

Pipkin’s Bast

F L O U R
6 Lbs............25c

12 Lbs............42c
24 Lbs.............82c

PIPKIN’S
PIG G LY-W IG G LY

of a o k a i  th e s e

Per
Pound.

Per
Pound.

Per
Pound. 

Per
P o u n d ..

I

W aldorf

T I S S U E  
3 for 13c

K .C .
B A K IN G  PO W D ER

25 Oz. 15c

Gibbs

PORK - BEANS jg 
16 Oz. Can 5c

Per
Pound

W A T C H  OUR W IN D O W S  FOR AD D ED  SPECIALS!

Large

BOLOGNA
E A STLAN D , T E X A S W e Reserve the Rigb t to Limit Quantities

PIGG1.Y WIGGLY 'M g? PIGGLY W I G G L Y ?

JULY 8-9!
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(.SERIAL
STORY INTERNE TROUBLE

“O UT OUR W A Y ” -------------------- - - - B y  William*-
BY ELINORE COWAN STONE

CORVRiOHT. 199%. NKA 9«AW?C 4*C

c a « t  o r  m  i n  u  t k h h  
t h a n  m t l t l t o M N — k r r o l u t ,  

•4u«l«-iii n u m r . **|ir ra n  In in  lu vc  
a n d  in t u l i l r  t t h n i  «k r  m r l

O H  H O H  H I >\ l i m  —  k *-m . 
Kundaiinn* ) u u n x  I n lr r n r .  Il«- hml 
( r o u b le ,  lo o ,  k rrp In K  U|> w ill*  h n l -  
U ani

l>K n  AR<;i :\T-~fcend
•Hrffron. Or. *anct*n('« prubltu* 
w a »  w a n k i n g  r la r  a g a in .

• Y m t r r d a j t  T ra n  b lu n d e r *  In to  
tb«* • em erict 'n ey  opern tln ac ro o m  on

* l»«*r flr* t d a y  In tk r  h o»| iim l a n d  
in -o rd ered  ou t . \ e r y  x h o r i ly  »ht-

f in r to  n e r d  (h e  b e n e fit  o f  p r a y e r !

CHAPTER II
"W'lTH burning cheeks Tran fled 
j.. down the corridor—away from
•hose cruelly amussd male voices 
kn Emergency For, although noth
ing was further from her ethical 
[code than to eavesdrop, she had 
h w rd . . . . Her resentment was

tutirely  directed toward the home- 
y- dark young interne who had 

(snickered. As for Top Sarge, of 
jppurse, no one would have thought 
p f questioning his right to be 
(caustic, any more than if it had 
been a law of nature. He was 
“ Top Sarge”  Nevertheless that 
Cfoather-brain" did rankle.

She had a good deal of difficulty 
gn finding the rest of the demon
stration group, because no one had 
Considered it worth while to tell 
Tier beforehand ju-t where they 
(were going, or why.
• It began to occur to her that b> 
this time Miss Miller, the senior 
■lurse in charge of the group, ju.-t 
■light have missed her. And Miss 
*t filer had an unpleasantly direct 
Wa> of asking questions.
'  In the end. it was the homely 
Aoung interne from Emergency 
aeho set her feet in the right path. 
**• came dashing around a corner

w

/  T H A T  G U V  IS A B O U T  
/  T H ' RICH EST w o r k i m ’

MAN 1 EVER K N E W ,
AN D H E 'S  C O T  TH' SADDEST
P u s s  1 E V E R  S E E N . . . .  
VJWY. HE O W N S  F O U R  
H O U S E S , C O T  A  LO T O ’ 
S t o c k  in  t h > c o m  p a h  V.

W E L L ,T H E Y  S A V  WHEN 
YOU'RE A R O U N D  PEOPLE 
A  LOT YOU G E T  T O  B E  h £ S  
LIKE ‘ E M . . -  P E R  'N6TAHCE,
VJHEN HE T R IE S  t o  
COLLECT RENTS, ER A S K S  
WHY TH* COMPANY STOCK
A in' t  p a y i n ', e r  t r i e s

“ W ell." he gasped. " I f  it isn't our little UtilitV again I ”

Just as she hastily shut the 
j  private room which she had

opened by mistake 
T ”There had been a rather 
pleasant moment just after 
« ad opened that door The pa-
“dent a florid blond lady, had sat

old Sarge get you down. He's a 
good egg really; but with half the 
females in this hospital making, 
passes at him, you cauT bIsure him 
for getting a little scratchy when 1 
he finds a new one breathing 
down his neck.”

‘•Really-*” Tran said with deli- 1 
cate venom. “Well. I can't imag- 1  
me any one pursuing him from 
personal motives—unless she was!

spectful attention as Miss Miller 
passed That was because here 
Miss Miller was supervisor, art! 
consequently senior nurse 

It was all rather like a military 
inspection. Tran found herself 
feeling absurdly small and insig
nificant as part of so much pomp 
and circumstance—and more than 
a little uneasy, even while sne 
managed her most convincing *T-

HV RODNEY DUTCHER
V H A  H er. Ire  S laSf

iVf ASHINGTON.—T h e y e a r 's  
*’  most sensational rumor has 

been killed oft by (he General 
Motors announcement of operating 
schedules.

The rumor, believed and re
peated in the highest places, sim
ply was that the big three auto
mobile companies were going to 
close down until after election.

The version attributed to Gov. 
Frank Murphy of Michigan, after 
a visit to the White House, was 
that this move was deliberately 
planned as a political blow at the 
New Deal Fantastic or otherwise, 
Ihe yarn was given so much cre
dence that Solicitor General Rob
ert H. Jackson was asked to check 
up on such laws as there might be 
which covered “conspiracy against 
the public welfare.”

From Palo Alto came a report 
that Herbert Hoover had explained 
to Lcland Stanford professors that 
the industry would fold up until 
after elections, delaying decisions 
on new models and postponing fall 
openings, because of its uncer
tainty and fear.

ette
for

for inver.tory and model rhaiujj^B 
overs. Which means at least d ’* '1*1 
thing less for Washington tu bcjWHt

to aihot and bothered about.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT J  
*■ the committee which is |. A h< 
over to study British labor 
and conditions that he wante-^®^ 
to find out why there was
tively little opposition in Eng will
to union organization and
live bargaining.

CHE A N E Y  NEW S t  RECALLS and

up in 
shrill.

bed and demanded in a 
lyric soprano. “For God's 

.  , ice—is this a private room, or a
subway station'’ All I want is a 
little peace. Heaven knows I’m 

^paving enough for it.”
The nurse in charge rustled 

“ hastily toward Tran, frowning and 
whispering. “Sh-sh!” And Tran 

“ “ •gain took to her heels.

chance to put poison ofpression
tent ion. . 
missed her?

grave, respectful at- 
. Had Miss Miller

looking fnr a 
in his soup.”

“You wait. In no time at all.' 
you’ll be swoon:ng with adoration » • •

■ he passe- . . U the rest CHE wa* not long left in doubt,
of them." said Dr. Benchlev. grin- When it was over, and Miss
ning down at her, his hands still Miller had marched her double 
in his pockets i  line of gray-clad girls back to

Then as a ‘ door opened down * £
the corridor, he said swiftly, “Lis-

Dr.
the
his

“  CO it was that as young 
Benchley hurried around 

■wcorner she ran directly into 
arms

—• “Well” ’ he gasped. “ If it isn’t 
c*X little Utility again! But say— 

tH whoever named you missed a bet 
h* should have made it 'Agility.’ 

aai. . . For Pete's sake, kid—this is 
'a hospital not a race track. You'd

ten. Agility, if Miller misses you 
and sends out a search party, you 
might as well turn in your apron. 
. . . fo r  your information, I just 
passed her little flock going into 
K-6. . . .  If Miller asks embar
rassing questions," he called softly 
as she turned away, "the old one 
about having a nose bleed may 
work.”

with a lifted eyebrow and a back
ward inclination of her smooth 
blond head. The rest filed away 
with carefully restrained glances 
of curiosity and pity which were 
by no means lost upon Tran. . . . 
She had been seen then.

“The icicle” began crisply, “Now 
it’s no use wasting my time with 
the one about stopping to tie your 
shoelace and getting lost. No,” 
she went on as Tran half opened 
her lips, “nor the bromide about

.better get back where you belong ” sPe<̂  down the con i- having had the nose bleed, either
_ Ny#*rtheless he steadied her. They both grew whiskers years

atgrinning compamonably down 
“ "her till she got her breath. . . .

. His grin somewhat mitigated her 
•^resentment It transformed his 

dark face from an interesting 
•{ugliness to a flashing charm.

As a matter of fact, she found 
g ;  herself suddenly liking him so 

much that she utterly failed to no- 
. tire that he was still supporting 

* fher; and although she took her 
cheeks firmly between her teetf 

ml her eyes became starry well 
mischief.

^ . “How about yourself?" she de
manded. “ After all, this isn't 

^Emergency either, is it?"
“Dr Sargent." he said with dig

nity, "got so much interested -n 
“ fishing for that bullet himself that 

he sent me out to take a telephone 
2 c a l l  for hrm”

, “Just a couple of errand boys, 
p a re n  t we?” Tran said.

She owed him that one for 
u  snickering.

He acknowledged the thrust 
with a crooked grin. Then, as an 

^"elevator whirred in the shaft be
hind them, he released her hast- 

« i l y .  and tlirust his hands into his 
pockets as if to keep them out of 

g*  temptation
“Say, listen. Agility.” he admon- 

-.ished in a lowered ' ne, “don't let

K-6 was the Women's Surgical ago. . . . Besides, I'm not even go- 1 
ward. ! ing to ask you where you've been.

By good luck the door stood Because I know.”
“ I’m sorry—” Tran began.
But Miss Miller raised a slim 

hand for silence.
“I should prefer," she went no, 

“to let the matter rest between

open. Tran slid in like a slim gray! 
wraith and joined the little group! 
of aproned girls following Miss 
Miller's crisp white linen down 
the long room. !

Mis> Miller might have modeled us. After all, it's no credit to me 
for a Red Cross poster as the ideal to have girls in my charge openly 
nurse She wa* m e t  and trim, defiant of discipline. But unfor- 
blond and coolly lovely as a snow tunately I am not the only one 

of maiden, with quietly watchful blue who saw you follow Dr. Sargent 
eyes, slim, beautiful white hands,! into Emergency. . . . I'm not even 
and an air of serene detachment asking you why you did it. You 
which had won for her the nick- can explain that to the Director 
name “the icicle." . . . Miss Miller [ of Nursing. I have repeatedly no- 
was not a regular nursing instruc- ticed in your attitude a tendency 
tor. but as a nurse, she was recog- i to frivolity which has no place in 
nized as tops. Rumor had it that 'he nursing profession.” . . . Miss 
she was Dr. Stephen Sargent's Miller was one of Tran’s superiors 
favorite nurse—a rumor, lYan who had frequently found those 
knt w. which gave her enormous uncontrolla^y dancing eyes of 
prestige throughout the hospital hers vaguely disconcerting. . . .

Now, “the icicle's” cool, quiet "I might warn you," she went on,, 
voice was explaining the organlza- "that you will not find anything 
tion and management of the long in Miss Armstrong’s displeasure 
white ward through which they that you can laugh off.” 
were passing. It was just after Tran had

Meantime, on either side of the finished dissecting a particularly 
long aisle, the ward nur-es—some juicy and loathsome frog in the 
graduates in their trim white uni
forms. caps and white shoes, and a 
sprinkling of student nurses in 
gray striped dresses 
bibbed aprons—lined

zoology laboratory next day and 
had gone to her room to clean up 
that the summon! frcir. M.ss Arm- 

and wmte strong came, 
un at re- (To Be Continued)

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jo* 
Blackwell, a baby girl. Babe and 
mother doing fine.

The baseball team went to Pes- 
dtmona Sunday and played ball. 
The game went in favor o f Desd’ - 
mona.

I in Gentry and family went to 
San Angelo last week to visit Mrs. 
Gentry's si-ter. Mrs. Dean Gen
try, who was there on a visit, 
enme home with them.

Clyde Fair and family of 
School Hill viisted Mrs. Fair’s par
ents here Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
U. HI rod.

Mrs. Obie Elrod had a tooth 
pulled last Saturday at Ranger.

The Christian people are having 
a protracted meeting at the 
f hurch of Christ conducted by 
Fro. Manchester. All are invited 
to attend. Bro. Manchester is a 
noted speaker.

Mrs. Nancy Mason i.nd daugh
ter, Bobby Ann, and Mr and Mrs. 
Emit Bailey, Miss Francis Weddel, 
and Bill Slayter o f Crane spent 
the 4th visiting around Cheaney.

R. L. Yardley visited Ed Ilaan 
Friday evening.

W. A. Love is giving a bunch 
of boys work hoeing peanuts. j

Mrs. Mason and associates vis
ited Mrs. Willis Weeks and family 
Sunday e' ening.

J. H. Ainsworth had a horse 
rail with him last Sunday and 
bruised him up but h<' is some 
better. We hope he w ill soon be 
0  K.

Elmer Daffern o f Corpus Chri«- 
ii is visiting his parents here this 
w» ek and attending the meeting. 
in Ranger.

Robert and Herbert Love of 
Ode-sa spent Sunday and the 4th 
'sith th ir parents, Mr. and Mr.'.
W. A. Love.

Four of the Elrod children and 
their families of Breckenridg* 
spent the 4th with their parents 
he re.

A good many from here attend
ed the singing at Eastland Sun
day.

Charley Rod i t * went to Cisco 
Tuesday to have his eyes treated 
and reports they are better.

Sound a s  a  ^  
d o l l a r  ! heart
STFJONO , LUNK5S 
SOUND ! AMO 
YOU'RE BUILT 
PRETTY SOLIDLY / 
YOU'LL NEED ID  
BE ,TOO, WMEN 
YOU PADDLE 

. STERN IN THE 
CANOE

, ^  D A r c C  f

f Ytiu w o n t  n e e d
l b  EXAMINE ME, DOC— , 
— I ’M OKAY ! JU ST 
A MASS O '  MUSCLE-  

A RLKaGED
in d iv id u a l ist /

A judge in New York has ruled 
that the consumer is not a party 
to a labor row. And (ask any con
sumer! a labor row is no party to 
the consumer.

CORRESPONDENTS who kept 
L  trying to check these and other j 
versions could be sure only that 
the industry would produce rela
tively few cars in the next two or 
• hree months because of heavy in
ventory, that there ' was inside 
pressure tor postponement of fall 
openings until January and that 
many interested persons—includ
ing certain automobile men—had 
engaged in a lot of loose talk.

Now General Motors announces 
'hat its plants will close on an 
sverage only three weeks longer 
thaa.th* usual annual shutdown

'T’ HERE'S so much dynamit* 
1 H R. 10936, a bill mtrodi 
by Congressman David J. Lewi 
Maryland, that it probably 
will be considered seriously

The bill proposes that any (J, 
senator or representative who 
gages in law practice with a pa 
ner or associate who act* as 
attorney or agent in any rase 
opposition to the interests or 
the service of the United Sisa 
shall publicly disclose all items 
income received by himself 
partner in that connection.

The obvious next step would 
to require lawyer-members 
Congress to disclose fees from i 
identity of all clients whom (I 
or their law firms represent, wk 
in many cases might be no 
embarrassing.

But Lewis, who tossed the 
in at the last minute, appartt 
is seeking to build up a campi 
issue against his opponent. S« 
tor Millard Tydings, member a 
Baltimore law firm.

p  IRL employes under John 
^  Lewis at the big United M
Workers headquarters here .ire 
quired to give up their jobs v  
tkey get married.
< C *p > ru ah t. i » j l .  N E a  3 » r » le

SPORT G LA N C E S...........Bv Gray*
----0-

B» HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor. NEA Service

Y^'ITH the New York Yanka?es having a tough time making
fight for second place, it might not be a bad id«a for Joe » 

Carthy to bring in the Newark Bears. .  . . Look what CleveW 
has done with nothing more than a Newark manager, Oscar 

Although that is all the Yanks need, the Giants continue 
turn to them for help . . . Bill Terry didn't require a right hi 
hitter any more than Max Schmt ling could use Max Machon s 0; 
towel, which is why the Cheerless Leader paid Newark plenty 
Bob Seeds, who leads organized baseball in home runs. . . . C f 
Weiss, director of Colonel Ruppcrt's minor league clubs, obvu 
wasn't satisfied with having unloaded Blondy Ryan at the 
Grounds. . . . If Vernon Gomez hadn't already had so much trot 
in court, he'd have an excellent suit for non-support agamrt 
Yankee mates. . . .  In 19 innings, they provided Lefty with just 
run. . . . Joe McCarthy blames much of the Yanks' difficulty to tf 
Newark pitchers. . . .  He says the /ront office insists upon tl 
being used. . . . And hopes the higher-ups shortly will be contin 
that they do not yet belong in the American League.

I
«
Hr
5

EDDIE MEADE played an important part in Joe Louis’ knock 
of Schmcling. . . .  It was on May 30. while watching the chi 

pion work out, that Meade told John Roxborough and Jack BIX 
burn: "You've got the greatest puncher in the business, and yô  
having him waste time blocking puncht, w hen all he should 
throw them." . . . The remark put the fat manager of Henry 
strong in the Brown Bomber’s corner. . . . The only thing surprd 
about the Schmeling scrap was that they paid *940,000 to 
. . . Waite Hoyt has replaced George Earnshaw as ace of the Bra 
lyn Bu'hwicks, a icmi-profcsi-lonal organization. . . .  He gets 
a month. . . .  If Burleigh Grimes gets the air in Flatbush. 
reported that he can' return to St. Lours and boss the Browns 
Johnny Allen leads all other pitchers in winning percentage, 
fiery Cleveland Indian has won 94 and lost 30. . . . He coppe 
straight in 1937, and nine in a row this trip.

UT ILLIAM P. JACOBS, president of Presbyterian College ot 
”  ton, S. C., believes the shortage of new blood essential to] 

wort being of United States Davis Cup teams is due to lack of 
tumty for boys to develop their talents an<+ conflicting coad| 
systems. . . . His remedy is to assemble about 150 youth- 
colleges and schools in the southeast every October for a thre 
session of practical instruction under competent professionals. 
Tommy Farr believes that his style troubles Louis more thanl 
other, and the record bears him out. . . . The Welshman wen| 
. . . Howard Mills of the Browns failed to make the headlines l 
he shut out the Yanks with four hits. . . . But Mills has been 
ing good ball for quite a while. . . . The recruit left-hander i 
13 innings to win one game and lost a hard luck decision whl 
home run that put the Brownies ahead was washed out and| 
name reverted to even innings, St. Louis and Mills losing.

This Curious World nJSd
rM YR A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll ALLEY OOP - - - - - -  —  -  -  -  -  By HAMLIN

N O T

B I A O C  
LEOPARDS I

M € A T f *
/MAN'S FAVORTTE: f o o d  
ATORJDHNARy  ALTITUDE 
BECOMES O S T A i,1 /ab/RL/’A I 
TO  MOUNTAIN! CLIMBEJ2S 

A T  HEK3HTS O F  AAORH | 
THAN 2 0 ,0 0 0  F E E T ,. 
DUE TO  EFFECTS O F THE 
ALTITUD E UPON TH E 

W V W C K O  <5£X/V£>|

V

A R E  

AND
LS/VTAM ABLt

ST « <  SVICt. INC y-fl

~ SC lENTIPfC  CXPEA/M CIM TB
HAVE RED UCED TH E ESTIMATED SPEED OFl

/W/C£35- PE R /

EXPERIENCED mountain climbers, during an altemnt«l 
of Mount Everest, developed a dislike for meat, and carried oniwuum —    — - -  ■— 11it ni, ana carriprf on f
gruelling climb with diets of milk, strawberry jam biscuit* and 
A symptom of disorder of the thyroid gland ii a k u u .t i for r
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Slaps Society

C a l n t i r  Saturday
| Sub-Debs will meet with Nan- 

ett<t Tanner Suturduy ufternuon 
forlthe weekly session.

Double Seven club will meet 
With Donice Parker Saturday af
ternoon. All members are uigeil 
t« attend; a a • a
■ride Kleet Fated

Honoring Miss Marguerite A<l- 
amaon on her forthcoming mar
riage July 14, Mrs. Hoy Pentecost 
will entertain with a pie-nuptial 
dinner at her home Friday even
ing. Mis* Aduinson is the bride- 
elect of Mr. Jumes Campbell of 
Hugo, Okla., son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Campbell o f Hanger. The 

age will take place in the 
of the bride's parents, Judge

and Mrs. W. S. Adamson, on the 
set date at 7:80 p. m.

a a • a
Annual Picnic Slated

The Headers Luncheon club
will hold their annual picnic Fri
day evening at 6:80 at Kingling 
lake, it was announced.

a a a a

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Art Johnson has left for 

a few days’ visit in Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett will 

spend the week-end in Olney vis
iting in the home of their son. Dr. 
and Mrs. Poe Lovett.

Joe Jacobs says Schmeling will 
. be able to fight again in two 
months. Did he say again?

COME TO LEON’S
SUPER Q U ALITY M ARKET

BACON 
BACON

Armour’s Star Sliced ..........  Lb. 33c
Keystone or Cerro Sliced . . Lb. 25c

Sugar-Cured S q u a r e s .......... Lb. 21c
Rest Salt Pork .......................  Lb. 19c

iys<

opp

7£T

BY REEF STE AK , Choice Cuts ............... Lb. 25c
BY BEEF ROAST, Choice C u t s ............... Lb. 15c
BY BEEF CHUCK (Special) .....................Lb. 15c

V E D C  Home-Dressed! A n
I  L l W  Per Pound ...............................

LO G N A, Good Grade ....................................  Lb. 10c

MOT

BARBECUE 25c
S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND

Market Located in A . & P. Store

Sarcastic inded is Mary Ilelle 
Tevis, above, member of a socially 
prominent New York family, when 
she tells why she forsook high 
society to make her own living as 
an artist's model. Said lliss Te
vis in San Francisco, where she is 
working: “ I got out simply be
cause I got tired o f wasting time 
with fortune hunters, weuklings 
. and gigolos.”  •

iltiaml
jaern f

DO

College Goal For 
Mother of 53 Draws 

Near Realization

By United Press
ANNA, I1L— Mrs. Mable Keith 

Lesar, 58, a widow and the mo- 
tner of three sons, who was grad
uated from the Anna high school 

tin May, wil' be a freshman this 
J September at the Univerity of II- 
, linois.

Just 82 years ago, Mrs. Lesar 
planned to graduate from high 
school in Anna, which it, in Union 
county. Illness and hardships pre
vented. Now, after a struggle last
ing three decades, during which 
she lost her husband in the 1918 

l influenza epidemic and found her- 
• self with three sons, a heavily 
mortgaged home and no means of 
support, she has realized her gill- 

' l-ood ambition.
Mrs. Lesar's three son. all have 

completed high school. Two of 
them are graduates of the Univer
sity of Illinois and the third is a 
student there. One o f the grad
uates is an assistant professor at 

| the University of Kansas.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram Is an 

thorized to publish the following 
kanouncementa o f candidates for 
public offices, subjeet to the *e- 
tion of the Democratic primaries:

Far Repraaaalatiro, 106th Diiti
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crosslsy.
Cedi A. Lotief.

Fa. Fleterlal Repreeoatatleei 107th District
Eastland, Callahan Canntlee.

T. 8. ( l ip )  Ross.
(Re-olection).

Wsyne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For District Clark)
Euell D. Bond.
John White.

|* Claude (Corley) Maynard.

Fnr Criminal District Attsrnnyi
Earl Conner, Jr.

( Re-election).
Fnr Cnnaty Jndgnt

W. 8. Adamson.
(Re-Election)

For Cnnaty Clark:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Fer Aeseesor-Callocteri
C. H. O’Brien.

(2nd term).

Fer County Superintendent*
C. 8. Eldridge 
T. C. Williams.

(One terra Is 4 years)

Fer Conaty Trenenmrt 
Garland Branton.
W O. (Dick) Weekes.
Mrs. Francss (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Hopping Hurdles 
With 'Ham And'

■

Straw Vote Pol! Minister Returns 
Shows Leaders In 

State Campaigns

■— ^

Coming right up and no fooling 
is this rush order as a vigorous 
young woman takes a hurdle m 
a novelty race for waitresses n 
Sudbury. England. Her restau
rant claims, of course, that shn 
can serve a minute steak in uim 

minute flat, e

DALLAS, Tex., July i . —This 
year's race for governor ir a "neck 
and neck” struggle between Wil
liam McCraw and W. Let O’Dan
iel, with the former holding a 
slight lead, according to first ic- 
sults from a statewide poll of 
Texas notary publics which R. B. 
Humphrey, Dallas attorney and 
author, released here.

Humphrey conducted a similar 
poll in 1936 that was borne out 
every rare except the one for lard 
commissioner.

The poll’s first 628 returns in 
all state races follows:

Governor: Brogdon, 2; Crowley, | 
29; Farmer, 2; Ferguson, 4; Hun-1 
ter, HO; King, 1; McCoy, 1; Mc- 
Craw, 259; Miller, 3; O’Danitl, 
248; Renfro. 14; Thompson, 155.

Lieutenant Governor; Brooks,1 
•176; Davisson, 34; Mead, 15; Nel
son, 167; Smith, 52; Steven-on, 
361.

Attornsy General: Calvert, 63; 
Goodrich, 13; Mann, 303; Wootiul. 
247; Yarbrough, 169.

Railroad Commissioner: Chris-

Treasurer: Barnes, 138; Foster,
*0; Lockhart, 564.

Comptroller: Biffle, 96; Shep
pard. 661; Terrell, 42.

Commissioner o f Agriculture: 
Allen, 217, McDonald, 461; West- 
fall, 73.

Supreme Court; Crits, 40s; 
Luvidaon, 246; Smiley, 102.

Court of Criminal Appeas: 
Graves, 2F7; Pippen, 293; Steph
ens, 116.

I •
CLASSIFIED

Fer Sheriff!
Lon Wood*

(2nd term). 
Virgo Foster.

•I

Fer Cossnlssieaer, Fretted It
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stile*.

Fer Jestice ef Peace, Preclact It 
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

For Constable, Prec. No. li
Ben Pryor.

Catalog For State 
Fair Is Published

DALLAS, Ti*t.— Listing mors 
than $100,000 in premiums for 
livestock, agriculture, poultry, cul
inary, textile, hobbies, and many 
other classifications, *h- premium 
list for the Golden Jubilee Celt- 
I lation of the State Fair of Texas 
is now being distributed, it has 
been announced by Otto Heroid, 
president of the state fair.

Premiums in Livestock and Poul

try have i een increased, and com
petition hut been taken cut of the 
county agricuituural exhibits, in
stead of having counties compete, 
each county exhibiting will be giv
er, $125.90. This will enable Tex
es counties to present the most 
complete picture of agricultural 
possibilities of the State < ver seen. 
The premium list contains prem
iums which will be awarded indi
vidual farm exhbits, as well as 4-H 
Hub Boys and Girls exhibits and 
Future Farmer exhibits.

Many new classifications are 
included in the premium list, such 
as the Hobby Show, the first an
nual All-Southwestern Newspaper 
Contest, the Flower Show, the 
Colt and Mule Show, and others.

Uark on U S soil again is Dr 
Fredei ick H Knubel of New 
York City, president of the 
United Lutheran Churches in 
America, after a European so- 
lourn during which he attended 
the World Council of Churches 
si Utrecht, the Netherlands, and 
the world Lutheran convention 
______ at Us.-i2_ Sweden.____
tie, 16; Morris, 61; Sadler, 40; 
Stuart ,108; Terrell, 223; Wood. 
279.

Land Commissioner: Browning 
90; Giles, 250; M Donald, 359; 
Mills. 69.

State Superintendent: James, 
201; Lemay, 156; Wooz.s, 356.

Irritable? Tired? 
Herves On Edge?

W h ,n  roa r  w sU r  S  drop colored—e c a a tr— 
Irrita tin g  . > K n  back neken. k u a l a  oed 
Junta pain, loan m kora nar-cn Irntatod. 
and othor rheumatic i r a p k in a  o f Una kind 

r. ro e  mar neat that guud dla-

FOR BALE: 6 1-2 foot Norge
eiectric, $90; Over stuffed divan. 
$6; Antique chair, $10.— 1209 S. 
Seaman.

TELE Wednesday CHRON F ri.. 
FOR SALE: 1906 Model Maxwell 
Roadster; good ru .nnig condition, 
owned by J. N. Wright of Beaty 
Texas. Will be in Eastland Satur
day. Car is at 408 South Walnut 
Street.

FOR SALK: A room cooler. Sells 
at $59.50. Offered at half price. 
On demonstration at 702 West 
Moss. You’ll want to see it. No 
water, no wet rags to sour. Just 
a common sense electric gadget. 
R C. K1NNAIRD.

SINGLEor DOUBLE

W A R N E R S C O M P O U N D
W a rn er ', K »’,p. mi v »  out budr irritants ra- 
due-a gettin g  up nighta. haipn tleanae , r »  
tern o f  waste m atter Thousands know this
good o ld  diuretic frtewd. Ask drugglrt.
Wamgf'k Sole HkBadikk t o .  Keck—lor k .T .

* 2 — «* * 2 -
G U A B .A N T E E D  T1AT£S

• PRIVATE BAT-HS*

MAYFAIR HOTEL
D A L L A S

I
ACK TUCKER, Owner Manager]

It’s the little humble things 

that make a house a HOME
THOSE careless marks of his baby fingers . .  . 
could any one buy them from you now? The 
knee-high smudges on the door! The pencil 
scratches on the wall that showed his growth 
from two to a little man of six! The nicked nur
sery bed where you two watched for hours one 
night until a sprawled, feverish form slipped in
to healing slumber!

Yes, a home is seasoned with smiles and tears, 
mellowed by memories and flavored with hopes. 
Each room has well-loved articles that have 
grown dearer with the years. And there are 
new things that you are working and planning 
for. It may be an occasional table for the living- 
room. New drapes for the breakfast nook. A  
summer rug. Porch and lawn furniture.

The advertisements in this newspaper bring 
vou news of furnishings to freshen your home. 
Study them and save shopping steps and budget 
dollars. They will help vou add to the gracious 
charm of your home. . .  that little world which is 
your very own!

sm
s

l I

THRIFT- PLUS tATlIfACTlON

For Real Food Values
COME TO  the CLOVER FARM  

STORE

Pure Cane —  (Not Sold Alone)

SUGAR 10u.47c
Red Cup

COFFEE 2 Lb* 29c
Clover Farm

Pork & B eans
CANTALOUPES

JUMBO SIZE

25c

TOM ATOES
REAL HOME GROWN

Lb.

LETTUCE
LARCE FIRM

2 H e a d s.................13c

FRESH CORN 20c | CELERY S=r. 12c 
DE LEON MELONS. - - ICE COLD Hr. 49c
Oranges 
Doz......... 19c Apricots, Plums 

Doz........................ 15c Limes 
D oz . .. 10c

TOM ATOES
4 NO. 2 CANS

25c

PRUNES
2 LBS.

15c

PEACHES
2 LBS.

25c
Tomato Juice

C-H-B 2 CANS

25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL C. F.

NO. 1 CAN

FLOUR p ,ll bs eb sut y s 48 Lbs. $1.63

W HEAT PUFFS C F. 2 for 15c

M E A L ........................... . 20 Lbs. 45c

BOLOGNA IS. 2 £  15c
SEVEN RO AST . . . . Lb. 15c

SEVEN STEA K  . ........ Lb. 19c

GROUND M EAT . . . . .  2 Lbs. 25c

PICKLES “SSL08 Qt. 15c

SALAD DRESSING c F. Pt. 19c

CORN FLAKES c r 2 Boxes 15c

MILK, 3 Tall or 6 Small .. 20c

FRYERS i£trrr.. 43c
PORK S A U S A G E ............. Lb. 15c

BACON SQUARES S £“ Lb. 22c

PORK C H O P S ................... Lb. 25c

I ^ C l j O V E B P ) A H S r o B E S < ^ > | '

I . I

.......— — “
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F lag 75 Y ear* O ld  
Carried In T w o W ars

By United Preaa
CINCINNATI, Ohio. —  A 75- 

year-old American flag that was
carried through the Civil and 
World Wars by soldiers is owned 
by Robert Strieker, a pressman on 
a Cincinnati newspaper.

The tiny little pocket flap was 
carried through the Civil War by 
Major Joseph M Strieker of the 
Indiana Volunteers. Robert, his 
grandson, carried it through the 
World War when he served in the 
navy.

Dog Sleeps Through 
Sky Writing Flight

By U nited Press

FINDLAY, Ohio. —  Spotty, a 
dog of doubtful lineage, who 
wandered into the Findlay airport 
one day. became a seasoned avia
tor on his first trip aloft.

Ed Leach, of the airport staff, 
found Spotty asleep in the plane 
used for skywriting. Although 
I>each had to fly the plane upside 
down while writing an “ O”  Spotty' 
slept through the whole perform
ance.

Robert Taylor, Robert Young, Decision On Cattle Youth Has Fright
r  I , rJ . HT. p  w, Imports from Mexico O f Life When He Is
Franchot Tone m “Three Comrades *  Due From CoUrt

LET US 
MOVE YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS!
In bonded closed vans to any 
point in Texas, Oklahoma or 
New Mexico.

CALL 314
For Estimates on Your 

Moving Costs!

TOM
LOVELACE

TRANSFER & STORAGE  
O ff. Add. 115 E. Commerce

Pictured al 
includes K 
Remarque,

Rot it lay or’- iatot picture, ’ n in e  Comrades,’ ' The cast also 
r >ne and Murgi • Sullivan, the story was written by Eric Maria 

et i n the Western Fi >nt.”  “ Three Comrades” comes to the Lyric for
a two-day run starting Sunday.

TO RELATE LIFE HISTORY SAVED

•"as «

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
17 and 564
D A Y OR NIGHT 

AM BU LAN CE SERVICE

Constipation

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A Ma-kob«

"NAPOLEON HOUSE’
By United Frw»

NEW ORLEANS. —  The "Na
poleon House”  built by the people 
of New Orleans for the Emperor 
of France is to be preserved as a 
museum. The building, crumbling 
and in a total state of disrepair, 
has been purchased by Mayor 
Robert Maestri and presented to
the city.

—

Is Due From Court
By United Pres*

ALAMOGORDO, N. M. —  The 
Otero county district court is ex
pected to render its decision with- I 
ill two weeks on whether cattle 
can be imported from Mexico and 
held for three years without tax
ation.

The question revolved about the
old A. B. Fall Three Rivers ranch. 
The Tres Ritas Ranch corpora
tion, present operators of the 
ranch, contended that the 700,000 
acre ranch was a “ government j 
bonded warehouse”  and the 7,000 
head of Mexican cattle on it were 
exempt from taxation.

M. A. Threet, district attorney 
of Otero county, maintained that 
the federal government’s wording 
“ stable or part, thereof may be a 
government warehouse" was not 
liberal enough to include open 
range in Otero and Lincoln coun
ties.

“ Otero county is handicapped 
by the fact that the LL S. Treas
ury has already bonded *he com
pany, but the county has not giv
en up $1,800 ,n taxes wh’ch the 
treasurer collected on imported 
cattle and their offspring, or the 
$700 collected by Lincoln county,”  
Threet said.

Threet said that the federal law 
specified “ if an original package 
has been broken and contents 
mixed with othei property, it au- 
t' nritically eei«es to he bonded." 
Ho contended that livestock on an 
open range, mixing freely with 
200 native bulls, as the company- 
petition s h o w e d ,  constituted 
"broken packages”  and the in
crease at least was subject to 
taxation.

Cattlemen of the area showed 
interest in the case. The import
ant phase, observers explained, 
was “ if this company can import 
Mexican cattle nnd hold them 
three years without taxation, 
there should be nothing to prevent 
every cowman having his herd 
tax-free under the theory of bond
ed warehouse.”

A red-cap in Chicago has retir
ed to a farm after 27 years’ ser
vice. He plans to carry burdens 

,  ■ /-v i » of his own for a change.Lost Overboard ----------- ——  --------- --------
By United Press

TORT ARTHUR. Tex. —  John 
Rainey, 22, dived overboard to 
swim in Lake Sabine while sail
ing with Caleb Hammond. This 
resulted in the fright of his life.

Hammonc brought the sailbi a’ 
about to pick up t’ e youth but 
foot-high waves concealed the 
swimmer Hammond tit arm d to 
Port Arthur to eiganizc a search
ing party.

Meanwhile, almost exhausted. 
Rainey discovered that he could 
touch the bottom of the lake with 
his feet. He waded half a mile to 
shore, hailed a tugboat and was 
brought home after being lost 10 
hours.

Timid diners all over the world 
will applaud this one. Science has 
succeeded in setting a window in
to the shell of an egg.

BIG
KIDDIE SHOW

SA T U R D A Y  10 A . M.

* '  GENE
AU TR Y  

IN
“ RIDE 

RANGER  
• RIDE”

POPEYE, B E T TY  BOOP 
and O SW A LD  CARTOON S

AM A TE U R  SHOW  
ON THE STAGE

CONTESTS W ITH  PRIZES

KIDS UNDER 15 .............  10c
SkDULTS ................................  15c

SPONSORED BY THE 
CONNELLEE NEW S STAND

THIS SHOW  W IL L BE 
A T  10 A. M O N LYI

CONNELLEE

CONNELLEE
FRID AY —  SATU RD AY

HIS IRON Hill5 
THE ONLY LAW 
OF THE LAND

COM EDY j V  
SERIAL 

CARTOON

SUNDAY —  M ONDAY

The “ BIG HOUSE”  break t 
loose to scorch the screen w ith  

the Y e sr 'i  Biggest Thrill*

FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1039

^ L Y R I C
YOU R HOUSE OF HITS 

FR ID A Y  —  SATU RDAY

Thrilling Action  from  Start |0 1 
Finish in a Story o f  . ,

VoviT ‘
‘  °  , fig h tin g

Utl56®n
Ttv«n»c«-

T o u r  M e n

1U » (I

OUR G AN G  in A  
COM EDY llwil

CARTO ON  - NF.W 5 M

SPECIAL

m n  t m  5 9 r

Comer Drug Start
East le n d

• NOBLE E BERRYHILL
I Evangelist Nr.M.. F. Berryhill of Fort Worth, an ex-marine who is con
ducting a revival at the Church of the Nazarene in Eastland, will re- j 
Mate the story of hi- life tonight. He will be dret-ed in his marine uni- j 
;form and use th * theme, “ How n Devil Dog Became a Devil Driver," j 
which will include adventures In marine life, his conversion and call i 
to preach. The revival ends Sunday night.

Saturday night hi? subject w i I be "Fr m the Hills o f Nicaragua to j 
the Land of Glory.”  Sunday morning the ubjeet slated is “ The For- 1 
hidden Drink that Adam and Eve ate in the Garden of Eden, What 1 
it It?”

Sunday night the evangelist w"l preach on “ The Sin God Will 
Not and Can Not Forgive or When Does a Man Sin Away ilis Da vs 
of Grace.”

Guards Foil Prison Break

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

H AL JACKSON, Mgr. 
Storage and T ire Service 

West Main Phone 42
........ .........— -_____________

1
I
I
N

I
■

Opening
Feature

Call at Nelson’ s News Stand 
Connellee Theatre Bldg. 

For

Ft. Worth Press
D E LIV E R E D  D AILY

F .r  COM PLETE M .r k .t .  
and Financial News

TH E W A L L  STREET 
JOU RN AL

Rnlied upon bp business 
And investors everywhere. Send 
for free  sample copy.
44 Brood St. New York

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

A dramatic episode from Columbia n “ Penitentiary,”  showing Sunday 
and Monday at the Connellee Theatre. The casualty is Marc lowrence, 
Walter Connolly, as the warden, and John Howard, as a convict, seem 
to have been intimately concerned with the goings-on, as have the 
two guards. Jean Parker and Robert Barrat are featured in the film

also.

A GIANT JUMBO TCK CREAM SODA M ADE BETTER, FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT, 
WITH PANGBURN’S SWEET CREAM ICE CREAM. THE REGULAR 10c SIZE IN 
YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR FOR

5c
WE CONTINUALLY STRIVE TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND IT IS A PLEASURE 
TO ANNOUNCE THAT OUR MODERN DRUG S T O R E  IS THE EXCLUSIVE 
AGENCY FOR—

G B j J R N ' <
.Pure Food

ICE/ CREAM
AND BETTER CANDIES

Toombs and R
Drug Store

F r i d a y


